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rear Maggie, 

liars ore the repots you requests.]. sorry I W23 tee 'alley to stoy on top 

so you'd gat them teeter. A hasty glance at 80 chows obvious defecte. t is e 

defensive rvport omit:Line certain eeeentiels. Do you ,^ants cony if th; Rankin 

letter of 12/7:0/63'; Glad to get it. Alec the pi= and the motor-co memo, etc. 

en a busty reeding thin i a fascinatine docerecnt, entirely for reasons other 

then pro:epted its pr. eal'etion. I am certain these teinge 	strike you immediately. 

I shot _ ieeke and keep a copy but will not use it without yourpezeelselon. I con 

use Farts of it efeectively 64 radio. -:ith a copy, if you'd car, we can also 

comps re notes. ..mocup the ,ahvice.a thine's, do not forget :Iellaresurs testimony, to 

the appropriate rte of which there le here no reference. Whet were they doing 

in the shop to that car if they could not rebuild it;. Oeteeen /2/24 and 5/2,e 

Note that 11/27 report omits seow ity pri 7r to arrival from Taxa s. 

report, supposedly definitive (cmcludin7 as it does, his case is closed with 

the 511.britE3ion of this report") also omits significant r:etter of ,:tich the SS knew, 

titLIOSO 	80. Lver-y can hall worms; 

One of the thing ,  that interests 	most is What fits so nicely on whet I 

have for the book I have nc7 decided 17pon, on the autopsy, the findin7, of the bone 

and piece of skull that no one locked for. Pacell,this is erectly what I said in 

the first bo^k. Ditto on the finding- o -' ter eecoell instalment of bullet (rags.  

nave date: omits cto take some bullet, fraganct enj teat bullet pictures of my own. 

Are nett, there any you'd like me to 'Wry for ycu" I'll be glad to eo it at the 

same til-s„ The skull pert, amne, other things, fits so nicely 71th the documents I 

showed ycu lest haceraber. 

Pleeae let c 'e.-ace. ycumt :Letentie.e.s foe the use of thin eeteriel, for I 

regard it um your litezery prcperty. If you de not intend to use it in your bo 's-

and I very ouch think you should- I should like to nee the peete :Let it with 

the autopsy stuff. if you are not ,ioing to use it et all, I should like to add 

this to what remains of '31,71II after I do the autopsy bock. if the way, on this, I 

have a list of does by the ezhibite in ehich they were used. If you'd like o copy, 

let :ae 'scow and 1'1'. thermalf.r.a 	fee. you. :'lease .ask the o- -!rs out there if they 

ala0 it -ALIO lik. coei s, foi the Iheeraofoz 	eteaeor than %ere": and I'd rather do 

them ell at once end 3e. va the and haadling. i'ra heviae it retyped to print in 

whet millretubin of III, uot for reed,r inteecat, but for reseerebers to hare, now 

and in the future.) That I do encourage you to add thin t^ your book end I will not 

regard it as at all earlich if you lent it net used until ofter you use it. I think 

you rrobably "isve other things that relate to it en:; can eerhees ;reke better lees of 

it than anyone else. I ea reminded of the mieuee of those le9I "eutopey" reports 

that I had located and let Paul Hock hove in confidence and then others got 1-them 

and miaued them, tekine the edge of: foe the use I intended. I'll be -Tuttiru: them 

to a oroeer use in the rsesient III or mere likely the auto. bo -k. I'm sure you 

will not forget it, but I remind you of the clip ing on the car you sent re sane 

ti o ago, and regain of Kellermen on it. 

You should find the woman-witness report interesting, too. I find the 

Scogr:ins statement to tee FBI, as here reflected, inconsistent t h his testimony. 

7euit m to get the original statement for you, l Note that -vhat is alesing here is 

an FBI interest in or a Conesimion order to the FPI to get the statement of any 

=man Lane may have named or had in mind. Till°  also shows they 'snoew about :lashes 



and ignored them end their work end interviews-and witnesses. 
I gill send the does separately, in the first outgoing mail, rich will be tomorrow. Got beck from DC with these reports today efenr mailtime. 
Not rhen you 'peek to him, Vue when ycu se Bill he mny heve aDmetbtag I sent him this 8.114 and something to tell you. If he heen(t doped out whet it is about, tell Mn I said the aneece is in whet he has between hen Levine roem end hie own mom. Thee, pleese, neither of you any eeething to anyone elem. 
ToJey heard that ' weellex reeponde:: to me ultimettmesed hes arranged to have my l'epyr 'Jrleens book cut in three weeks. The alternative 4  T27: them W9e, to return it to v for private erleciag. They ere very nice pornle, smell but honorable, principled And eeneet. There is o =none attitude that pervades the boric-publishing industry. They beve not yet decied on e simultaneous zoapleee and more eepensive paperback, with a 30C-peke epeemlix. I 	do either the appendix or the cemplete book if they do not. I'll probably get th- *newer this week. I doubt ie it can he profitable, one eith the eimulteecoue repriet, I mender if I ten brese evele  HWEIVOrf I think it must be deee. 

Please let me 'see if ;here is anything I can do for you on yours. 8111  says you are determined to go through with it. There is a smell; eubeisher in "rizone who etreere to hove want's to do my ew erleens brk. erne, Hooper. ou can reach him through Zonn l';hristien, P.O. Ba 2850, San rensiem. 41  you 'rite Jonn be sure to tell him I suggested it. ecnneis a busineis meneve. hey, is vet met him except by ?hone end mail. I like him. tie is hondliae any movie interest in my worke 

pet to you 311. It wile oe no trouble to sent the related documelts if you'd like them. I've MJa3 a note of them and e may at then eeewey next time I'm there. That will be more than a wet:{ from now. If I do, I'll eerie you =pies if they Leek intereetine. I have all dry copies now that metros ceeiee fie f!,:s.2,  reproduetione it is broeen, Whien 	 flxst time I usel it: I ceeect the 4orv-.;.ca man today. it 17 use !71,7,,Jer than tns Ihermofsx. -*het thil also means ie 	I can provide you wigs unredeced coples of uuy of the things 1  hire that will bs as clear when reprinted es slat 4  printed. Boller if yoe /Tent them. It Fall %Icee tine, but that is cll. If they are pint63, liege number ie all I  need. The copy for the bock is peeked erect that alp. -n pictures, bey take abut three -vee:e and nre only ?1.50 for Sr10 tlen ,na bite, 40.00 for color (end twice FS lend, should you want any free the archives. 


